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Phosphol ipids are the major structural components of the lipid 

portion of biolog ical membranes. The study of the thermal 

propert ies of these phospholip id provides a systematic under

stand ing of :he re lat ionships between the chemical structures and 

functional propert ies of phospholipid molecu les in artifiCial and 

biological membranes. This study examined the thermal behavior of 

phOSpholipids In the sol id state using DSC and TG coupled with FTiR. 

The phospholip ids were found to have phase trans itions below the 

melting po int. Egg -yolk lecithin had fou r trans itions below its 

melt ing point ; sph ingomeylin had two phase transitions below ItS 

melting pO int. Phosphatldylethanolamlne and phosphalldylserine had 

complex phase trans itions . The water content of the lipids affected 

the phase transition . In this study, TG provided a quicker, an easier 

and more accurate way to find the percentage of water in lipids . 

Most of the phospholipids existed in the hydrated state , and 



different lip ids were associated with different amounts of water. 

One mole of egg-yo lk lecithin was associated with one to two moles 

of water. One mole of phosphatidylethanolamine contained two 

moles of water. Phosphatidylserine was a monohydrate , and one 

mole of sph ingomeylin associated with two moles of water , a 

dihydrate. 

x 



INTRODUCTION 

Phospholipids are the major structural components of the lipid 

portion of biological membranes (1) . They give the membrane 

propert ies such as fluid ity , mechanical stability , and selective 

permeability (2). Each membrane type usually contains a variety of 

phospholipid classes. In most mammalian membranes the dlacyl-L

phosphat idy lcholines (lecithins) are the most numerous 

phospholipids. In the plasma membrane, most of the sphingomyelin 

and phosphatidylcholine are in the outer portion of the membrane. 

wh ile phosphatidylethanolamine and phosp hatidylstlrine are 

contained in the inner portion of the membrane (3) . Figure 1 shows 

the bas i c structures of phosphatldylcho llne, 

phosphatidyLethanolamine , phosphatidylser ine, sphingomyel in and 

choleslerol . The study of the thermal propert ies of these 

phosphol ipids may result in a systematic understanding of the 

relationships between the chemical struclures and funct ional 

properties of phospholipid molecules in artificial and biolog ica l 

membranes. The physical properties of a series of pure synthetic 

pho sphatidylcholines and phosphat idylethano lamines have been 

studied by a variety of physical methods including X-ray diffraction , 

1 
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Figure 1 . Structures of phosphatidylcholine, phosphat idylserine. 

phos;>hatidyletha'1olamine. sphingomyelin and cholesterol 
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thermal analysis and spectroscopic techniques by Chapman In the 

1970s (4) . 

Polymorph ic behavior IS prevalent in lipids . Almost every 

compound examined exhibited polymorphism of fatty acids and their 

derivatives, glycerides, and lipids in general (5) . The production of 

various polymorphic forms of long-chain compounds depended upon 

temperature , hydrocarbon chain length , method of crystallizat ion , 

solvent from which crystallization was effected, purity , and other 

parameters. Many substances, such as, soaps and phospholipids, do 

not undergo a direct transition on heating from a crysta lline form to 

a liquid . A number of states intermediate between a crysta l and 

liqu id are found to exist : these states have been variously called 

mesomorphic (6) : 

Crystalline <_a> Condis Crystal <_a> Plastic Crystal <_.> liquid Crystal < __ > liquid 

Condis crystal and plastic crystal are more closely r lated to 

crystals . 

These molecules have several phase transitions for several 

reasons . There are long fatty acid chains in the structures of these 

phosphol ipids. In long-chain compounds, the chains have different 

packing forms at different temperatures . The different forms can be 

observed in a microscope when the temperature is increased. long 

chain compounds generally crystallize so that the molecules are 
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arranged in layers . The hydrocarbon chains, usually In the extended 

trans configuration for unsaturated port ions of chains, are packed 

with the layers planes , and may be either vertical or tilted to these 

planes. Hence several different polymorphic forms are possible as a 

result of this til ting . The relative packing of the hydrocarbon chains 

is also subject to variation ; such variation gives rise to another 

sou rce of polymorph iC behav ior . Phospholipi ds contain ing 

complicated ionic or polar reg ions might exh ibit polymorph ism 

result ing from another source . The eX istence of a parlicular 

polymorph often depends completely on the presence or absence of 

impurities . In a crystall ine lipid the hydrocarbon chains arrange 

therrselves to allow the highest pOSSible van der Waals interaction 

Since slight changes in the mutual orientation of neighbOring chainS 

makes little difference to the van der Waals interaction energy , a 

large number of structures with minor diffe rences of lattice energy 

can exi s as several different polymorph ic forms . On heat ing 

molecules such as the phosphol ipids , an endothermic trans ition is 

observed at a temperature well below the true melting point of the 

material. At th is trans ition a change of state occurs from the 

crystalline to the liquid-crystalline, or mesomorph ic states . In 

these mesomorph ic states the hydrocarbon cha ins have a 

conformation similar to that observed in liqu id hydrocarbons wh ile 

the polar moieties of the molecules hold the structure together in 

some part icular manner. Melting of the hydrocarbon chains thus 
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occurs at this crystal to liquid-crystal transition. 

The study of the thermal propert ies and phase transitions of the 

synthetic phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylethanolamines In the 

solid state has been investigated (7) . The synthetic phosphalidyl

choline eXists in the form of monohydrate and has three phase 

tran:; itions below the melting point (7) . The study of the thermal 

propert ies and phase transitions of the natural sources of 

phospholipids in solid states has been investigated In less detail. 

The natural sources of phospholip ids conta in a distribution of fatty 

acid chain lengths and varying degrees of unsaturation. 

The heat flows at the transition points can be measured by 

differential scan ;,ing calorimetry (OSe) (8). In this technique, heat 

is supplied to the sample (and to a relevant reference) so that the 

temperature increases at a constant rate with time. As long as the 

specific heat of the sample remains constant, the rate of supply of 

heat to the sample will be constant too, but when the temperature of 

an endothermic phase change is reached, the heat supply must be 

increased in order to maintain the linear rate of temperature 

increase. It IS the difference in the energy supplied to the sample 

and to the reference (e .g., an empty sample container or , for 

solutions, an identical quantity of the solvent) wh ich is actually 

recorded, and the optimum temperature for the phase change is the 

temperature at which the trace first leaves the base line. The peaks 

can be integrated to provide a measure of the energy absorbed or 
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yielded by the sample at the phase transition . The OSC measures 

enthalpy change in a particular sample, when under fixed conditions, 

it is heated or cooled . Th is method detects the heat lost 

(exothermic) or the heat gained (endothermic) by chemical reactions 

or physical state changes occurring during the thermal process . 

A number of investigators have analyzed phospholip ids and 

biolog ical membranes with OSC. Some of them have examined the 

membrane phase transitions which are respons ible fo r Imblbltlonal 

damage in dry pollen (9) . Differential scanning calorimetry has been 

used to analyze the effects of carbohydrates on the membranes In 

anhydrobiotic organism (10) . The thermal behavior of a mixture of 

Jry C2rbohydrates such as trehalose , sucrose, fucose, and pure dry 

individual lipid, such as , dipalmi toyl -phosphat idylcholine (OPPC) has 

been examined in order to elucidate the mechanism by which some of 

these carbohydrates preserve structural and funct ional in tegrity of 

dry membranes. They found that in the presence of trehalose, dry 

dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (OPPC) had a transition temperature 

si milar to that of the fully hydrated lip id . Hence trehalose 

speci fici ty may be an important factor in ~he abili ty of th is 

molecule to stab ilize dry membranes in anhydrobiot ic organ isms. 

Infrared analysis suggested that the mechan ism or interaction 

between the carbohydrate and lipid involves hydrogen bonding 

between hydroxyl groups on the carbohydrate and the phosphate polar 

group of the phospholip id (10) . 
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Phospholipids in aquous solution have been examined uSing DSC in 

recent years. Brauner and Mendelsohn have used the technique of 

Fourier Transform Inf rared (FT-IR) spectroscopy coupled with 

differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) toward elucldallOn of 

changes in both the dynamics and thermodynam iCS of lipids and 

proteins that occur upon the ir mutual interaction (11) . The phase of 

the binary mixtures of phosphat idylethano lamlnes (PE) with 

phosphatidylcholines (PC) have been determined by uSing high

sensitivity differentia l scanning calor imetry . Phosphat ldylchollne 

(PC) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) conslltute the major 

glycero lphospholipid species found in the membranes of most animal 

cells . The ?E/PC balance in natural membranes may be an important 

determinant of the ir function . It is important to characterize the 

thermodynamics of mixing of PE and PC species. SilvIus results 

demonstrated that calorimetry can be useful in determining accurate 

phase diagrams for lipid mixtures of th is type (12) . They have 

studied the "unnatural " phospholipid analogues with modified polar 

headgroups andlor backbone structure by DSC. They found that the 

thermodynamic characteristics of the "class ical" hydrated-gel-to 

li qu id-crystal li ne phase transit ion often appear surpr isingly 

insensi tive to the nature of both the polar head group and the 

backbone moieties(13) . 

Thermogravimetric analysis (TG) measures the mass change as 

function of temperature (or time) in a given atmosphere . TG can 
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detect the thermal stability . The TG curve provides quantitative 

information on weight change processes , and enables the 

stoichiometry of a reaction to be followed directly (1 4). A TG curve 

plots percent of weight (V axis) versus temperature (X axis) . A 

differential of the thermogravimetriC (DTG) analysis plots the rate 

of weight loss against the temperature . 

An FTIR can be interfaced with the TG. As decompoSition occurs 

in the TG, the gaseous products from the sample are passed to the 

Fourier Transform Infrared spectrometer (FTlR) . Other possible 

forms of coupl ing include gas chromatography (GC) and mass 

spectrometry (MS) which can be linked to either the TG, or the DSC 

(15) . He gaseous proaucts formed from the decompOSition of the 

sample can be more closely analyzed to understand the chemical 

decompositions which are occurring . 

Chapman has examined loss of water from the phospholip id 

samples by using heating in the oven and a balance (4) . Some 

investigators have done polymer analysis by using TG. ot many 

investigators have examined phospholipids and biological membranes 

using TG. 

The dynamic and mechanical properties of membranes play 

important roles in membrane function . Each class of lipid plays a 

fundamental role . How they behave in different environments seems 

to be a ver~ important thing to study. The thermal behavior of lipids 

is one area of interest. The basic structure of phosphol ipids 
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consists of a polar group and a hydrocarbon portion . The thermal 

properties of pure synthetic phospholipids have been studied . The 

polar group and hydrocarbon portion of phospholipid mOlecules were 

modified in different ways and then checked for thermal behavior. 

More recently studies have demonstrated that under sUitable 

conditions, many synthetic phospholipids form a solid phase other 

than the classical "gel" phases , "subgel" phase, and interd igitated 

phases. Whatever other investegators have studied, the aim is to 

undp;.;land the natural phospholipids and membranes very well. In 

th is research , the thermal behavior of phospholipids from natural 

sources was examined and the behavior of a mixture of cholesterol 

with various phospholipids determined . The decomposition products 

produced during heating were also examined using TG-FTIR. 



EXPERIMENTAL 

A. Sample Preparation 

The four pure lipids used for stud y were : phosphatrdyl

choline(PC) , phosphat idylethanolamine( PE), phosphatldylsenne(PS), 

sphing omyelin(SM) . They are naturally occurring phospho lipids 

Phosphatidylcholine and sphingomyelin were purchased from SIGMA 

an d phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphat idylsenne were 

purchased from ICN Pharmaceuticals , Inc. These four samples were 

powders . For comparison purposes , two other pure samples of 

phosphatidylethanolam ine and phosphat idylsenne were used. They 

were purchased from ICN Pharmaceuticals , Inc. These two samples 

were in a chloroform solution. They were dried under nitrogen and In 

the oven under vacuum at room temperature overnight. All the 

samples were analyzed by DSC and TG as described in th next 

section. 

To study the effects of cholesterol on the thermal propert ies of 

phospholip ids , four sample mixtures were used. Each mix ture 

contained one phospholipid with choles terol at 1: 1 ratio . 

Cholesterol was purchased from Matheson Coleman & Bell. In the 

process of preparing the mixed lipid samples , several different 

10 
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solvents (ether , acetone , methanol , and benzene) were tested . 

Phospholipids and cholesterol are non-polar organic compounds and 

dissolve in non-polar organ ic solvents. Two milligrams of each 

sample (PC, PE, PS, SM , and cholesterol) were placed in c;cparate 

test tubes and tested for solubitity in O.5ml of each solvent (ether, 

acetone, methanol, and benzene) . The sample solution was shaken. 

Some of the solut ions were cloudy indicat ing low solubili ty , 

whereas the others were clear (completely soluble). Benzene was 

chosen as the best solvent since the sample lipids all formed clear 

solutions with it as indicated in Table 1. 



Table 1. Solubility of phospholipids in different organic solvents 

Ether 

Acetone 

MeOH 

Benzene 

PC 

+ 

+ 

+ 

++ 

PE 

+ 

+ 

+ 

++ 

PS 

+ 

+ 

+ 

++ 

SM 

+ 

+ 

+ 

++ 

"+" partially soluble; "++" completely soluble. 

Chol 

++ 

+ 

+ 

++ 

12 
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Equal amounts of PC and cholestero l were weighed ; each was 

dissolved in about 1.Sml benzene and then mixed. The benzene was 

evaporated in a rotoevaporator with water aspiration at room 

temperature . The mixture was dried under vacuum overn ight (about 

12 hours) at room temperature. The same procedure was used to 

prepare mixed samples containing PE, PS, or SM with cholesterol. 

The mixed samples were stored In the freezer until they were 

analyzed. The mixed lipids were analyzed oy DSC as described in the 

next section . 

Preparation of phospho lip ids in aqueous solut ion fo llowed the 

method described by Barenho ltz (19) . Dipalmltoylphosphalidy-

Icholine (DPPC), 3.71ng was dissolved in Sml SO mM KCI solution by 

incubat ing In hot water (6S-70°G) under nitrogen for 20 minutes 

then immersing in ice bath (O°G) for 30 minutes . The freeze-thaw 

cycle was repeated three times. A DPPC solution was prepared, a 

Ilposome. The sample was stored at 40C. 

B. Instrument Operatjon 

The experiments were performed on a DuPont 910 -- different ial 

scanning calorimeter (DSC) and a DuPont 951 thermograv imetric 

analyzer (TG) which was connected with a Perkin Elmer 16S0 Fourier 

Transform Infrared spectrometry (FTlR) (see Figure 2) (20) . 
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the TG·FTIR Instrument 
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The analytical procedure for studying the thermal propert ies of 

the lipids by DSC was as follows : different sample sizes of 

approximately 10mg were analyzed . The sample was placed In a 

preweighed aluminum pan , weighed and then placed In the DSC 

instrument cell . An empty aluminum pan was used as the reference 

The sample was heated from room temperature to SOOoC under 

nitrogen gas. A cont inuous flow of nitrogen gas was maintained 

through the thermal analysIs. For all the experiments , a flow rate of 

SOml/min was used. We tried different scanning rates for the study 

Based on the reference (19). we tried 1SoC/hour which was too slow. 

We ran the samples at 1°C/min and SOC/min, no difference In DSC 

curve~ were observed for the two different scanning rates. In order 

to prevent a loss of detai l In the DSC scan we choose SOC/min as 

scanning rate . Exactly the same operating conditions were used for 

all samples . 

The analytical procedure for studying the decomposItIOn of lipids 

by TG-FTIR was as follows: about 10mg (different sample sizes) of a 

phospholipid sample was placed in a platinum sample pan on a 

microbalance in the TG and heated employ ing the temperature 

programmed furnace in the TG. The sample was heated at SOC/min 

from ambient temperature (-2S°C) to 200°C. The lipid samples (PE. 

PS, PC and SM) were heated under N2 with a flow rate of SOmVmin . 

Wh ile the TG experiment was in progress , an FTIR spectrum was 

scanned at 10°C increments . For the FTIR data. a teflon tube 
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connected the outlet valve of the TG to the inlet valve of the gas cell 

on the FTIR. This allowed for the continuous flow of gas from the TG 

through the FTiR. The gas cell was 100mm X 25.4mm. The total 

time lag for gas to pass through the cell and the heated transfer line 

was calcu lated to be 67 seconds (20) . The temperature of the lipids 

on the sample pan was determined by the thermal detector In the TG. 

The weight loss was determined by the microbalance In the TG. Tm .. 

and weight loss were determined from TG plots of mass versus 

temperature recorded during the experiments. 

C. Experimental Tech nique 

BecFluse the phospholipid samples were not stable In air , we 

analyzed the sample as quickly as possible after removal from the 

freezer. During the thermograv imetric analysis, as soon as the 

sample was introduced , the system (DSC and TG) was held at 

approximately ambient temperature for 15 minutes . 

suff icient time for the system to be purged of all air. 

This was 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. DSC on phospholipds: 

1. Phosphatidylcholine (PC) 

Figure 3 shows a typical DSC curve for PC In nitrogen This curve 

shows four endothermic peaks : one at BOoC , a second at 1070C, a 

th ird at 121 °C and the fourth one is at 1 S7oC. Comparing our DSC 

data with the data obtained by Chapman (16), egg -yo lk lecithin (PC) 

and 1,2-distearoyl-phosphatidylcholine have similar phase 

transitions except egg -yolk lecith in has the extra phase transition 

at 107°C. Egg-yolk lecithin undergoes four observable polymorphiC 

changes when heated Irom ambient temperature to 2000C in 

OIIrogen. For such processes the change in entropy tiS equals qr .. / T, 

where q,ev is the heat absorbed or latent hea and T IS the 

temperature (o K). For a first order transi tion at cons ant pressure 

the free energy change is zero so that the latent heat becomes equal 

to the enthalpy change tiH and hence we can calculate the entropy 

change (tiS) for each structure phase transition . 

tiS - tiH/T 

where, tiH - Specific Enthalpy Change; T - Temperature at Maximum 

Peak (oK) . Table 2 shows the transition temperature, enthalpies and 

17 
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Figure 3. DSC curve for phosphatidylcholine in nitrogen 
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entropies for phosphatidylcholine . Using a microscope Chapman 

observed phase transitions at 72-7SoC, 11SoC and 1490C for 1,2-

distearal-phosphatidylcholine (DSPC) . In our resu lts , we found 

phase transitions at SOoC, 107°C, 121 °C and 1570C. Chapman found 

that the DSPC changed from an anisotropic crystalline solid to an 

anisotropic fluid liquid crystal at T1 , 72-7SoC. USing DSC , with 

egg-yolk lecith in, we observed a large AS at T1 . The change from an 

anisotropic, crystall ine solid to an anisotropic fluid liquid crystal IS 

causing a large change in 6S, 336.1J/moIK. At T3 , 118 0C, Chapman 

observed a change in DSPC from an anisotropIc, fluid liquid crystal 

to an isotropic, viscous liquid crystal. At T3, 121 0C, we observed a 

small AS, 10.70J/moIK. At T4, 149°C, Chapman observed a change in 

DSPC from an isotropic, viscous liquid crystal to an anisotropic, 

fluid liquid crystal. At T4 , 157°C, we observed a somewhat larger 

6S of 45 .30J/moIK. Using DSC , we observed an extra phase 

transition at T2, 107°C, with a small 6S, 7.27J/moIK. The large 6S 

at T1 may be partly due to water loss. The maximum r te of water 

loss observed using TG occured between 60°C and 890C (Figure 17). 



Table 2. The transition temperature. enthalpy changes and entropy 

changes of egg-yolk lecithin 

Transition 

Tl 

T2 

T3 

T4 

Temperature(OC) 

80 

107 

1~1 

157 

6H(KJ/mol) 

118.8 

2.77 

4.22 

19.50 

6S(J/ moIK) 

336.1 

7.27 

10.70 

45 .30 

20 
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Figure 4 shows a DSC curve for phosphatidylchoilne crysta llized 

from benzene in nitrogen . The peak at BOoC has shifted to 950C and 

the peak at 157°C has shifted to 165°C. There IS a big dlHerence of 

Ll.S between phosphatidylcho line and phosphatidylcho llne 

crystallized from benzene (see Table 3). The enthalpy change for T1 

is much lower than 11B.BKJ/mol. It can be seen that the entropy 

change of phosphatidylchol ine is much more than that of 

phosphatidylcholine crystallized with benzene at n . This shows 

that much more energy was requ ired to transpire from an ordered 

state to a state of diso rder and therefore exhibiting more freedom . 

This indicates that phosphatidylchol ine crystallized with benzene IS 

more ordered than phosphatidylcholine at T1 . Most of It may be In a 

viscous liquid crystal, isotropic state, instead of an anisotropIc 

crystal state. According to the data from Table 3 and comparing the 

result of phosphatidylcholine, we can deduce that at n , T2, and T3 , 

the sample is isotropic, viscous liquid crystal ; only at T4 , the 

sample is an isotropic , fluid liquid crystal. The difference of 

shifting to a higher temperature at nand T4 might be caused by the 

different water content in these two samples . The water content IS 

higher in phosphatidylcholine than in phosphat idylchol ine 

crystallized from benzene. Because we used benzene to dissolve the 

sample. In order to get rid of benzene, we put the sample in the oven 

under vacuum over night. In this case, some amount of water was 
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Figure 4 . DSC curve for egg -yo lk lecithin crystallized from benzene 

in r itrogen 
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removed. The smaller 6S at Tl may be due to a lower water conlent 

also . Other invest igators also found that the temperature of the 

main transition varies depending upon the actual water content of 

the sample (4) . Considering the differences between these two 

kinds of samples , we also can imply that the solvent altered the 

crystal forms. The phase transitions at 1070C and 121 °C were not 

affected much. 

Figure 5 is the DSC curve for PC from another source (different 

lot number) . It is similar to that of PC crystallized from benzene . 

The melting point of phosphatidylchol ine is 2260C which is 40C 

lower than that (230°C) of 1,2-diacylphosphatidylcholine wh ich is 

characterized by a '!larked increase in the fluidity of the sample (4). 

Table 4 shows the transit ion temperature, enthalpy changes and 

entropy changes for this sample . Th is sample was probably 

crystallized from a different solvent. 



Table 3. The transition temperature, enthalpy changes and entropy 
changes of egg -yolk leci th in crystallized from benzene 

24 

Transition Temperature(°C) 6H(KJ/mol) 6S(J /moIK) 

Tl 95 1 .61 436 

T2 107 2.07 5.44 

T3 122 4.20 10.63 

T4 165 20.76 4734 
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Figure 5. DSC curve for egg-yolk leci th ic from different lot number 

in nitrogen 
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Table 4. The transition temperature, enthalpy changes and entropy 
changes of egg-yolk lecithin from a different lot number 

Transition 

Tl 

T2 

T3 

T4 

Temperature(oC) 

95 

109 

122 

166 

6H(KJ/mol) 

0 .11 

0.22 

0.30 

1.94 

6S(J / mol 

0.30 

056 

0.76 

4 .42 

26 
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Figure 6. Comparison among the data for three different samples 
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From figure 3, 4 and 5, the peaks at 157°C, 1640C and 1660C have 

large peak areas which corresponds to great enthalpy changes. They 

seemed to be caused by melting of the hydrocarbon chain portion of 

the molecule . Figure 6 shows the comparison among these three 

samples which are the same compounds but from different sources 

Obviously trans itions at T2 (107°C) and T3 (121°C) are not affected 

much. The transitions at T1 (80°C shifted to 950C) and T4 (1570C 

shifted to 165°C) may be affected by a different water content. For 

phosphatidylcholine and phosphatldylchollne crystallized from 

benzene 6S values did not changed tOO much at T2, T3 , and T4 ; the 

6S value at T1 was changed greatly. Comparing the 6S values for 

phosphatidylcholine from a different lot number With those for the 

other two samples , the values of phosphat idy lcholine from a 

different lot number were found to be about one tenth of those for 

the other two samples. 

2. Phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) 

Figure 7 shows a typ ical DSC curve for phosphalidylethanolamine 

in nitrogen . This curve shows a broad peak at 1850C which IS 

probably the melting po int. The melt ing po in t of pure 

phosphatidylethanolam ine is 197°C (7) . This sample apparently was 

not pure. The peaks at 235°C, 245°C, 3400C and 4350C show 

decompO Si tion. Figure 8 shows a DSC curve for a sample of 

phosphat idylethanolamine wh ich was more pure . The peak at 191 0C 
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Figure 7. DSC curve ior phosphatidylethanolam ine (less pure) in 

nitrogen 
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Figure 8. DSC curve for phosphatidylethanolamine (more pure) In 

nitroger> 
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Figure 9. DSC curve for phosphatidylserine (less pure) in nitrogen 
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Figure 10. DSC curve for phosphatidylserine (more pure) In nitrogen 
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is probably the melting point peak. These two DSC curves are qUite 

different. 

3. Phosphatidylserine {PS} 

Figure 9 shows a tYPical DSC curve for phosphaMylsenne in 

nitrogen. The melting point of phosphatidylserine IS 1900C {4}. On 

the DSC curve, the peak at 178°C is probably the melting POint peak. 

Figure 10 shows a DSC curve for a more pure sample of 

phosphatidylserine in Nitrogen . The broad peak at 1900C is probably 

the melting point peak. The two DSC graphs are quite different. The 

peak at 142°C is a exothermal peak wh ich may show the 

decompos it ion or I ecrystall izat ion . Some investigators have 

reported that the melting po int of the phosphat idylsenne depended 

upon the rate of heating . Decomposition has been shown to occur 

below the melt ing point {4}. 

4. Sphingomyelin {SM} 

Figure 11 shows a typ ical DSC curve for sph ingomyelin In 

nitrogen. Th is curve shows two sharp endothermic peaks at 880C 

and 130°C and one broad endothermic peak at 2190C which is the 

melting point of sphingomyelin It is 100C lower than the va lue 

obtained by Chapman (4) . The rest of the peaks show the 

decomposit ion . The peak at 130°C has a large area. This indicates 

the trans ition change at this temperature requ ires great thermal 
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energy. This is probably caused by melting of the hydrocarbon chains 

portion of the molecule. Table 5 shows the transition temperature. 

enthalpies. and entropies of SM. 
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Figure 11 . DSC curve for sphingomyelin in nitrogen 
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Table 5. The transit ion temperature, enthalpy changes and entropy 
changes of sphingomeylin 

Transition Temperature(°C) t.H(KJ/mol) S(J /molK) 

T1 88 5.23 14 . 47 

T2 130 16.04 39 .7 5 
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Accord ing to the data in Table 5, the sample is probably changing 

from an isotropic, fluid liquid crystal to an isotropic, viscous liquid 

since we observed small 65 values for th is change in PC at n . At 

T2 ., a somewhat larger 65 would indicate a change from an 

isotropic, viscous liquid state to an anisotropic, fluid liquid crystal. 

It was necessary to test to see whether or not reproduc ibility 

could be obtained . Table 6 shows two different runs using 

phosphatidylcholine and sphingomyel in. These two runs Involved the 

same experimental conditions with different sample sizes. It shows 

very good reproducibility . 



Table 6. The transition temperature of egg-yolk leci thin and 
sphingomeylin at different runs 

Phosphat idylcholine 

Mass(rng) Peak 1 (0C) Peak 2(0C) Peak3(°C) Peak4(OC) 

12.1 109.4 122.1 166.2 226.4 

6.4 1103 122.3 165.8 225.6 

Sph ingomyelin 

13.8 88.3 130.1 219.1 253 .0 

7.3 88.5 126.7 219.9 2535 

• 
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B. DSC on phospholipids in aquous solution : 

We tried to examine phase transitions for phosphallplds In 

aqueous solut ions . No phase transitions were observed for these 

solutions . The DuPont 9t 0 DSC was not suitable for the study of 

phosphalipids in aquous solution. The Perkin Elmer DSC has been 

used to study the phosphalipids In aqueous solutions , primarily 

because it can hold a larger sample container (-500ul) . 

C. DSC on the mixture of cholesterol and phospholipids: 

1. Cholesterol 

Figure 12 shows a DSC curve for cholestero l. The pea at 1420C 

is the melting pOint peak . The melt ing point of cholesterol IS 1420C 

shown in the CRC handbook (8) . The broad peak at 500C is a phase 

transition peak. 

2. Mixture of Phosphat idylcholine with Cholesterol 

Figure 13 shows the DSC curve for a mixture of 

phosphatidylchol ine with cholesterol. The phase transit ion shifted 

from 50°C to 58°C and the melting point elevated from 1420 to 

147°C It is not close to the melting point of PC , 2260C (figure 5) . 

3. Mixture of Phosphatidylethanolamine with Cholesterol 

Figure 14 shows a DSC curve for a mixture of phosphatidyl-
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ethanolamine and cholesterol. They seemed to have formed a 

eutectic mixture with a melting point (130°C) below that of 

cholesterol 142°C and PE 184°C (Figure 6) . 

4. Mixture of Phosphatidylserine with Cholesterol 

Figure 15 shows a DSC curve for a mixture of phosphatidylsenne 

and cholesterol. They apparently formed a eutectic mixture with a 

melting point (132°C) below that of cholestero l 1420C and PS 17SoC 

(Figure 9) . 

5. Mixture of Sphingomeylin with Cholesterol 

Figure 16 shows a DSC curve for a mixture of sphingomeyl in and 

cholesterol. Again they seemed to have formed a eutectic mixture 

with a melting pOint (106°C) below that ot cholesterol 1420C and SM 

219°C. 
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Figure 12. DSC curve for cholesterol in nitrogen 
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Figure 13. DSC curve for a mixture of egg-yolk lecithin with 

-:holesterol i;1 nitrogen 
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Figure 14 . DSC curve for a mixture of phosphatidylethanolamlne 

wi!h cholesterol in nitrogan 
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Figure 15. DSC curve for a mixture of phosphatidylsenne wIth 

cho! asterol in nitroge~ 
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Figure 16. DSC curve for a mixture of sphingomeylin with 

cholestero: in " itroge~ 
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D. TG·FTIR on phospholipids: 

1. Phosphatidylcholine (PC) 

The TG curve of phosphatidylcholine (Figure 17) shows a weight 

loss of 2.5% below 90°C and about 4% at constant weight On the TG 

curve (Figure 17), the maximum rate of weight loss is at 890C. When 

the temperature is above 130°C, the weight stays constant to 2000C . 

Figure 18 shows the TG·FTlR spectrum of phosphatidylchollne at 

30°C in nitrogen. There is no peak. Figure 18 shows the TG.FTIR 

spectrum of PC at 100°C. There is a broad peak at 1523cm·1 which 

is a water peak . The FTIR indicated that the weight loss was water 

lost. 

f-or th is study , the average molecular weight of egg·yolk lecithin 

was calculated using composition data from Marsh and Ph il. (18). It 

IS 713 . The percent water for a monohydrate would be 18/(713+18) 

3 0.025Xl00% - 2.5%. The percent water for a dihydrate would be 

36/ (713+36) - 0 .048Xl00% - 4 .8%. So we can say 

phosphatidylchol ine has more water than a monohydrate but less 

than a dihydrate. Chapman (4) found that DSPC existed in the form 

of a monohydrate . 

It was found that using TG·FTIR was quicker than Chapman's 

method of using a drying oven . The TG·FTIR required about 30 

minutes while Chapman's study required 4 hours. On Figure 19, there 

is CO2 peak at 2333cm·1. At this temperature, no decomposition 
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Figure 17. TG curve for egg-yolk lecithin 10 nitrogen 
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Figure 18. TG-FTIR spectrum for egg-yo lk lecithin in nitrogen at 

300e 
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Figure 19. TG-FTIR spectrum for egg-yolk lecithin In nitrogen at 

1000C 
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should happen. The CO2 was propably absorbed in the sample and was 

released dUring the heating process. 

2. phosphatidylethano lamine (PE) 

The TG (Figure 20) and FTIR data (Figure 21 , and Figure 22), 

indicated only moisture was given off under 90oC. The weight loss 

was about 5%, showing that phosphatidylethanolamme is probably a 

d ih ydrate . The ca lculated average molecu lar weight of 

phosphat idylethanolamine for this study is 725 (18). The percent 

water for a dihydrate is 36/(725+36) - 0.047Xl00% _ 4.7%. Figure 

20 shows the TG -FTIR spectrum of phosphat idylethanolamme at 

22°C in nitrogen. No peaks were showing on the spectrum. Figure 21 

shows the TG-FTIR spectrum of phosphatidylethanolamme at 900C In 

nitrogen . There is a broad peak at 1523cm-l which is a water peak. 

These data prove that phosphatidylethanolamine is releasmg water 

3. phosphat idylserine (PS) 

The TG curve (Figure 23) shows two peaks . One is at 5g0C wh ich 

T ma.l and the other is at 156°C which is T max2 ' T max' shows the loss 

of water, while T max2 probably shows decomposition . If we Iso 

consider the TG-FTIR data (see Figure 24 and Figure 25) at these 

temperatures , we see that there is H20 given off below 90oC. The 

weight loss is about 2.5%, so phosphatidylserine is probably a 

monohydrate . The calculated average molecular we ight of 
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phosphatidylserine for this study is 764 (18) . The percent of water 

is 18/(764+18) - 0.023X100% - 2.3% with one mole of 

phosphatidylserine with one mole of water. The TG-FTIR (see Figure 

26) shows that the decompOSit ion that occurs at T max2 results in CO
2 

gas being given off at this temperature. 

4. sphingomeylin (SM) 

The TG curve (Figure 27) in nitrogen shows a weight loss of about 

5% at about 115°C. The FTIR data (Figure 28 and Figure 29) shows 

there is H20 with a peak at 1551 cm· t. It can be deduced that there 

is moisture given off on heating indicating that sphingomeylJn IS 

d ihydrate . S'lme CO2 was also released (Figure 29), th is was 

propbably absorbed in the sample. The calculated average molecular 

weight of sphingomeylin for this study is 746 using the data from 

the reference (18) . Assuming one mole sphingomeylin combine with 

two moles water , the percent of water would be 2X18/(746+36) _ 

0.046X100% • 4.6%. So sphingomeylin is probably a dihydrate. 
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Figure 20. TG curve for phosphati " thanolamine 
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Figure 21 . TG-FTIR spectrum for phosphat idylethanolamlne In 

r itrogen at 22°C 
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Figure 22 . TG-FTIR spectrum for phosphat idylethano lam ine In 

nitrogen at 900C 
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Figure 23. TG curve for phosphatidylserine in nitrogen 
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Figure 24. TG-FTIR spectrum for phosphatidylserine in nitrogen at 

34°C 
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Figure 25. TG-FTIR spectrum for phosphatidylsenne In nitrogen at 

9(l°C 
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Figure 26 . TG-FTIR spectrum for phosphatidylserine in OiIrogen at 

1nOoC 
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Figure 27. TG curve for sphingomeylin in nitrogen 
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Figure 28. TG·FTIR spectrum for sphingomeylin in nitrogen at 290C 
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Figure 29. TG-FTIR spectrum for sphingomeylin in nitrogen at 900C 
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CONCLUSIONS 

A. DSC on Phospholipids 

1. Phosphatidylcholine (Egg-Yolk Lecith in) 

Four phase transitions were observed below the melting pOint. 

6S values were calculated from DSC data Through 6S values , the 

different states which the sample ex isted at different transilion 

temperatures could be estimated. The water content of PC was 

found to affect the :emperature of trans itions and the 6S at 

transition 1. 

2. Sphingomeylin 

Sph ingomeyl in has not been examined by DSC before . 

Sphingomeylin was found to have two phase transitions below Its 

melting point. 6S values were also calculated for sphingomeyfln . 

Sphingomeylin ex ists in different states at these two phase 

transition temperatures. 

3. Phosphat idylethanolamine and Phosphatidylserine 

The data were inconclusive for these two samples. These 

samples had complex changes during the heating process . Also , 

sampls were not suff iciently pure. 
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B. TG-FTIR on Phospholipids 

TG provided a quicker, easier and more accurate way to find the 

percentage of water in lipids. 

1. Phosphatidylcholine (Egg-Yolk Lecithin) 

Egg-yolk phosphatidylcholine associated with one to two moles of 

water per mole. 

2. Phosphatidylethanolamine 

One mole of phosphatidylethanolamine associated with two moles 

of water. 

3. Phosphatidylserine 

Phosphatidylserine was observed to be in a monohydrate state. It 

decomposed as the temperature approached 1600C . 

4. Sph ingomeylin 

One molecule of sphingomeylin was found to contain two 

molecules of water 
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